
NUTRITIONAL ANALYSIS
winter 2016

REAL FOOD, always gluten free & NO ADDED SUGAR

Questions or concerns?
Email us at hello@thr1ve.me - we are always happy to help



ingredients quick key

allergies?

mission statement

CONTAINS NUTS
These products contain nuts. 

Please note, that we use a lot of 
nuts in store at THR1VE. If you 
have a nut allergy, please talk 
to us first. If you have a severe 
nut allergy, we advise you do 

not eat with us.

Allergies or intolerances? No problem. We can customise any meal 

to suit your personal preferences and needs, please just ask one of our 

friendly Crew for assistance. If you have specific allergies, please notify 

them when you order.

VEGETARIAN
These products are Vegetarian. 

Please note that these 
products may contain 

ingredients that are not Vegan, 
so please speak to your Crew 
if you require Vegan friendly 

recommendations.

DAIRY FREE
Whoo without the moo! 

These products do not contain 
any dairy. This is often  

subsituted with things like 
coconut yoghurt or house made 
nut butters. If you are allergic to 

dairy, please notify us.

KETOGENIC
Hold the carbs, thanks. 

If you are doing the THR1VE 
Protocol, or simply looking for 
a low carb meal, these are for 
you. Specifically designed to 

offer satisfying meals without 
the carbs.



BREAKFAST
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Classic stack

Beaming

Fritter stack Beast Stack Oats

Ingredients: Eggs, filtered water, bacon, avocado, sea salt, 
pepper, lemon juice, chives 

Ingredients: Gluten free bun, eggs, filtered water, baby 
spinach, pesto (basil leaves, olive oil, parmesan, pine nuts)

Ingredients: Bacon, avocado, lemon juice, salt, pepper,  
zucchini fritters, tomato relish, baby spinach

Ingredients: Scrambled eggs, filtered water, salt, pepper,  
bacon, sweet potato, cashew cream, chives, avocado

Ingredients: Steel cut oats, coconut cream, honey, cinnamon, 
optional sliced banana

Ingredients: Eggs, filtered water, baby spinach, pesto (basil, 
olive oil, parmesan, pine nuts), chives

Ingredients: Gluten free bun, eggs, filtered water, bacon, 
smokey BBQ sauce

Ingredients: Scrambled eggs (dairy free), pulled beef, spicy 
tomato salsa, smashed avocado

Ingredients: Gluten free bun, smoked Tasmanian salmon, 
eggs, filtered water, avocado, salt, pepper

Green eggs

Good morning

Southern stack

Bondi Bun

signature breakfast bowls

breakfast buns

[ contains nuts ]



LUNCH & DINNER
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Bikini Bowl

Ingredients: Kaleslaw, chicken breast, lemon & herb sauce, 
basil pesto (contains dairy and nuts), roasted peppers, avocado

Ingredients: Baby spinach, wild & brown rice, chilli & almond 
broccoli (contains nuts), smashed avocado, dukkha, tahini

Ingredients: Seasonal greens, balsamic dressing, teriyaki style 
salmon, broccoli, chilli, almonds, roasted peppers

Ingredients: Seasonal greens, balsamic dressing, chicken 
breast, basil pesto (contains nuts & dairy), seasonal mash  
(contanis dairy), roasted peppers

Ingredients: Kaleslaw, seasonal mash (contains dairy), pulled 
pork, parsnip, carrot, red onion, dukkah, tahini dressing

Ingredients: Kaleslaw, wild & brown rice, smokey BBQ sauce, 
tomatoes, red onion, smashed avocado, pulled beef

Earth Bowl

Clean & Green

THRIVING

Hunt & Gather

Southern Soul

signature lunch bowls

Zeus Bowl

Ingredients: Kaleslaw, pulled beef, smokey BBQ sauce, sweet 
potato, bacon, cashew cream (contains nuts), boiled egg

[ contains nuts ]
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Grilled salmon

Vietnamese style pork

Ingredients: Grilled salmon, teriyaki style dressing : gluten free 
soy sauce, garlic, ginger, honey

Ingredients: Pulled pork, Vietnamese style sauce : lemon juice, 
sesame seeds, olive oil, sea salt, honey, garlic

Ingredients: Kidney beans, water, tomatoes, onion, spices, 
chipotle, garlic, salt.

Ingredients: Chicken breast, lemon & herb sauce : olive oil, 
lemon, garlic, mustard, thyme, paprika

Ingredients: Water, red lentils, onions, coriander, garlic, 
spices, salt

Ingredients: Pulled beef, BBQ sauce : tomato puree, dates, 
lime juice, honey, chilli powder, sea salt

Chilli beans

Lemon & herb chicken

Lentil dahl

Pulled BBQ beef

protein breakdown
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Wild & brown rice

Smashed avocado

Seasonal mash

Kaleslaw

Bacon

Seasonal greens

Boiled egg

Ingredients: Wild and brown rice, sea salt 

Ingredients: Avocado, sea salt, lemon juice, pepper

Ingredients: Sweet potato, white potato, pumpkin, carrot, 
grass fed butter, sea salt, pepper

Ingredients: Red cabbage, kale, carrots 

Ingredients: Bacon

Ingredients: Seasonal leafy greens, balsamic dressing

Ingredients: Free range boiled egg

bases breakdown

sides breakdown

[ contains butter ]
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Chilli & almond broccoli

Kaleslaw

Sweet potato & bacon bake

Ingredients: Broccoli, smashed almonds, chilli flakes

Ingredients: Red cabbage, kale, carrots 

Ingredients: Sweet potato, bacon, cashew cream (contains 
nuts), sea salt

Ingredients: Truss tomatoes, red onion, lime juice, chilli, salt, 
pepper, olive oil

Ingredients: Water, red lentils, onions, coriander, garlic, spices, 
salt.

Ingredients: Brussel sprouts, bacon, balsamic glaze

Ingredients: Gluten free flour, zucchini, egg, milk solids (50% 
coconut milk solids, 50% skim milk solids), water, tapioca 
starch, spices, salt.

Ingredients: Basil leaves, olive oil, parmesan cheese, pine nuts, 
sea salt

Ingredients: Parsnip, carrot, red onion, dukkah

Spicy tomato salsa

Lentil dahl

Brussel srpouts

Zucchini fritters

Basil pesto

Winter veg medley

[ dairy free ]

[ contains nuts & dairy ]

[ contains nuts ]
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Notorious P.I.G

Chicken broth

Ingredients: Gluten free bun, pulled pork, tahini dressing, 
kaleslaw

Ingredients: Grass fed chicken bones, filtered water, onion, 
celery, carrots, sea salt

Ingredients: Water, Tapioca, Corn(Non GM), Quinoa(Organic), 
Seeds(Linseed,Sunflower, Pumpkin, Sesame, Poppy), Yeast, 
Sea Salt, Guar Gum(412).

Ingredients: Gluten free bun, chicken breast, basil pesto, 
roasted peppers

Ingredients: Grass fed beef bones, filtered water, onion, celery, 
carrots, sea salt

Ingredients: Gluten free bun, pulled beef, BBQ sauce, kaleslaw

Peckish

Beef broth

Smokey Joe

lunch & dinner buns

broth

primal toast

Per serve Per 100g



SMOOTHIES
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Golden Hour 

Salted Caramel

The Hulk

Green Mango

Start me Up

Very Berry

LARGE

LARGE

LARGE

LARGE

LARGE

LARGE

REGULAR

REGULAR

REGULAR

REGULAR

REGULAR

REGULAR

Ingredients: Cacao, banana, choc whey protein, turmeric, black pepper, orange, chia seeds, sea salt

Ingredients: Dates, sea salt, house made cashew butter, banana, chia seeds

Ingredients: Spinach, cucumber, aloe vera, matcha, mint, banana, chia seeds, cococnut cream, honey

Ingredients: Kale, avocado, lime, mango, chia seeds, honey 

Ingredients: Banana, chia seeds, 180 protein, coconut yoghurt, honey

Ingredients: Berries, coconut yoghurt, vanilla, chia seeds, honey

signature smoothies
ALLREGY NOTE : All smoothies contains nuts if made on almond milk. Please ask for an alternative milk if you wish for you smoothie to be nut free.

[ vegan friendly ]

[ vegan friendly ] [ vegan friendly ]

[ vegan friendly ]
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Wake Up Call White Chocolate
LARGE LARGEREGULAR REGULAR

Ingredients: Espresso beans, chocolate whey protein, cacao, sea salt Ingredients: House made cashew butter, sea salt, vanilla whey protein, dates, coconut cream



BALLS & BARS
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VEGAN FRIENDLY

Nutessa
Per serve Per 100g Ingredients: Almond, 

cashew, hazelnut, 
date, cacao, coconut, 
maple syrup,  
himalayan sea  
salt, vanilla


